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Prayers. 

/ 
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::hree sick studen,ts and f'our special intentions are reco!:inended to your. prayers. 
rrgent prayers arc also" ,reqiJ.ested for Catholics vrho are neglecting. their East1:Jr Duty. 
'here are always a io·t of' birds waiting around for the grace of'· God to shove then 
nto the conf'essional. Get someone tmt grace; do a bit of good in the world. 

9.u0stions. f'!'o!:t the Quest-ionn11ite( 

10:-~. Please discuss the. question of the trouble with the early .!?opes .. 
. Ans. Y<:mr request is a bit anbiguous. I:f you refer to the 11bad 11 .r'opes, your answer 
fa:; this ; Our· Lord promised infaili5ility, but not imp0ccability to St. Peter ·md. ·hir 
S'.J.·~cessors. They do not lose their free -will, but the Holy Ghost protects then f'ror:1 
·.:rror in their ex cathedra pronounoenents on faitf). or morals, lest they lead people 
·r:o· sin through ignorance. St. Peter denied Our Lord; we J:my expect hunan vmalmess 
in his successors.·· l;i;.my o:f them are canonized saints, ·hovmver, and it is surprising· 
that there are Sf:\ few against whom the most eager eneraics have been ;,i.ble .te raise a 
.:ord of scandaL If you want a good discussion of the probler.1 in· ind.Lridual cases, 
read J?astor 1 s History of the Popes, a recent work based on tho nost solid research. 

103. ~Yhat about associating with doverced women? 
Ans. They arc still narricd. Would it be all ·right for your nother to associate wit\ 
other men during the life-tine o:f":your father? Terrible results cor.1e fron such foo-~ 
lishness -- and Notre Dame men cari be as big fools as anyone else. 

104. ':'Ji.at is meant by a right .intention in receiving Holy C~.nr.i.union? 
Ans. Any intention that is not bad. You may ask· for temporal favors -- with resign::,· 
tion. 
105._ How may I rega:\.n my respect for women? . 
Ans. By retracing tho ·steps by which you lost'it in sackcloth and ashes. Hard-
boiled penance ·alone i.·lill do it. Read Tho Confessions of St. Augustine. 

· 106. "'.'mat justification is there f'or tho Inquisition? 
Ans. Read A Brief for the Spanish Inquisition~ by E. A. Stone, a non-Catholic. You 
co.n find it at the Ave Maria "f±'ico. 

107. How can a fcl1Q·1..r know tho difference betvrocn levo ·and ini'atuation? 
:ms. Let hi.ra ask hi.in.self the-so tests' questions: 1. ~fould ny children be proud to htt 
her for a r.tother? 2. '.7ould I be w.illing to· give her up rather than ever soil her sov 
rrfth sin; 3. Would I be willing to· sacrifice my lif'o in c'J.ring for her if she were t 
become an invalid shortly af'ter mi~rriago? 4. ';fill she help me save ay soul? 

108; How does religion come back to one who has. stayed away f'rom the Church? . 
Ans. Often it docs not come back. rlhen it does, it is usually tho result of pationt' 
::tnd perse.vcring prayer on the part of soneone •Yho loves the le st sheep. 

109. Should a follow· go with a girl vrhosc parents disagree with his ~·m? 
Ans~- He· nay, but ho should mo.kc fr icnds vrith the shorif'f to be sure of police protoc-:-
tiori:. fer the family reunions. . . _, 

no. i:ihy shr>uld vm bo expelled so easily Nhen Christ preached forgiveness? 
Ans~. DC' you .. recall tho parable of tho mote and ~ho beam? If you follow th(~ teachinc~ 
~f· Christ you vfill not fear .. uxpulsion. 

111. ·. 'ihy do young r:icn drink? 
·.• ... Ans.. No bra.ins. · 


